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flot a mind; or he is Principle, Lite, Truth, and Love-not an hioneet
god at ail ; nd yet sucli niere human concepts are, w'ith insufferable catit, attwks ilinvoked a, Ouir Hleaveîily Fatiier, the Creator, the Infinite. the Good prinShepherd, etc. @how moiXN Uh some of the hymnns ascribed to Mrs. Eddy and adopted into the ~ irm
fiturgy of lier divine science, orthodoxy is eiLlier propitiated or deceiveij: varjous t

Shepherd, show me how to go. int
0cer the hili-side steep ;n .

How to gather, how to sow, eame, ail 1
How to feed thy sheep. unfortunâ

Lead thy Iambkins to the fold, biiu thatTake them in thine armi," etc., etc. eue, ther
In another hymun there ie this apstrophe to Spirit, which, according God-the

to the glossary' in - Science and Health," means - Divine suibstanîce, iii." Thi
noind. principle, ail that is good "thst àL wo

"Sinner, it catis you, tome in this fountain, Iaid ,bCleanse the folol oe,,wao within ; ilently wi
'Tis the spirit that makes pure, at th !îed
That exaits thee, and wili cure wa hAUl thy sorrow and sickness an"' sin." vicliat 8

The fouid se'îmes ivituin are held to be on a par with matter and Ilmrtal Liow tlîey s
mind." Tliey are said to - defraud, lie and cheat." They are Ilthe the presien
only source of evil or error," but IlChîristian Science shows them to Le thotights o
faîne, since in tter bas no sensation." 88 to whatOf those wi, have rashly invested three dollars in the " Preciouâ *" 1 adtVolume," decoyed by its title and alleged wealth of editions, soîne May dessy i. ahave been looking for real knowledge, others may have been in quest oi solute gond,health, while soute may even have been allured by the hoite of obtainieg yoai1something new in Biblical interpretation, for a promise of ail] these- aYoul a'isescience, health, and a lie, to the Scriptures-hîts been artfully woven ke, but it hombt the titie of the book. How grossly deeeived they mnust have bm en t awho expected to flnd any kind of knowledge or science in it ; and as for t It>,,î asthéalth, or the means of preserving and restoring it, although promisel tai îieautifuîas a reward for simply reading the book, the search mnuat h ave turned snemniout to, be a fool's errand. Imagine, if possible, the mental condition ci lilean s ya professor of therapeuties capable of diagnosîng a malady such as a bei nw diie tin the following terme : IlYou say a hoil is painful ; but that je impes. havoe divin taisible, for matter without mind je flot painful. The hoil simpîy manfe htla
your belief in pain through inflammation and sjwe-Iling, and you caîl tii mmed~' te, act
a boil." The professor je quite es serious in proposing the following This is
treatmnent for a boil : Nos', administer itietaly to, our patient a higb tliât they ca
attenuation of truth on, thie subject, and i: will soon cure the boil " Mer tilne to,
(Il Science and Health," p. 47). The curative agent here is some specifre tiafleferred
truth, not Truth with a capital T ;but why it should lie dilnted is tir 6treflg enou
from heing clear. Take the case of palsy: Palsy is a belief whieh "Seat yours


